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MONTE CARLO

I used to live in Montecarlo
where !he sky is blue
and ships roaming the seas.
I look out the window
and see chioneys.
I see roof tops jusE as much
NoW, see here, guess nhere I an
Rennore I

(adar Mula

HIDE AND SEE(

We play in the park Hide and Seek.
I - 2 - 3 do not peep.
I,,le hide in a Eree or a bush
but retrlenber to staY hush
She'11 call out

? Don't oove or you r 11 be caugh!.
Andrea Burke,

THE WEE(END
A RUN RoUND THE clAss saturday mornlng at half past seven

Deedy, 0rLeary, Carleton and myself. I hear the 1itt1e voice of Kevin.
Just the our of us... runners 'S5anie, get ouE of bed
1,/e knock hairs or I vil] sit on your headt
and go under and over tables. lle eet dressed
Cone on or you'11 be 1aEe. If we aie good ue say our prayers,
0h :iL is -- You are caught. I/e eo dovnstairs and turn on the Telly

My DOC Man'

I have a 1iEt1e dog Seatrus Carlecon
and his ne is Mo.

scHooL
and a black wet nose. A B C I 2 3 School is a brilliant place Eo be.
He loves Eo play 3 2 1 see us run. Eime for school
and never bites at aIl and iE is fun.
He sleeps in Ehe sun I,Je work all day and at lunch we play.
and runs irt the rain. And !'hen I vent home I rnade up this poen,

Dah^r,h Kal i w Patricia LoughreY '

STARS MY PUPPY

Stars at night are Mv puppv doesn'r live v,/lLh me

big and brighr bul with my cousins in the counErv.
You can see then a hundred He is brown and white vith a big !/et nose'
niles avay. He is friendly
l|Ihen you vake up
rha ,l,v ie hriohr
and all the slars
are gone avay.

Pauf Shaughnessy.

THE MONSTER

I know a nonster named Bob
He does not 1lke lighE
Yet he has good eyesighE
If the cops catch hin
He never nore viI1 rob.

but consEancfy dirEies ny cloEhes.
I bring him for walks
and feed hiE sone bones.
He chases dovn Ehe field
to ca tch some s !ones .
He's my favouri Ee and ny very good friend.
He is ny dog Ting -on whom I depend.

Mary MurPhY

LIGHTS OUT FOR DRACULA

by givi g their neck a bite.
My I wo 1dn'c lhev look a sight
if they voke uP at daYlighE
As He sot ou! of hi coffin
he s a w 

- 
s o m {flinw"t u lly shockin'

A sharp sEalie throu h his heart

Robert Dooney

ltlaria McLoughlin


